
January Report

Your Red Folder 
Resolved: To Buy and Prepare a Red Folder for my loved ones that 

contains my important information on death benefits. 
Hopefully you are on track and have found yourself a red folder. 
For January, I am suggesting you prioritize the following items:
CSA Number — CSA number is your Civil Service Annuity number. I do not have a survivor, but the CSA 

number will come in handy for my executor. This number can be found on your annual annuity statement from 
the Office of Personnel Management (OPM) that is sent to you in January each year and gets attached to your 
tax returns. 

Marriage Certificate — A copy of your marriage certificate if you have a survivor annuitant. You do not 
need a certified copy, only a copy. If you cannot lay hands on it, go online to the county where you were married 
and there will be procedures to obtain a copy.  

Divorce Documents — If you have a prior spouse and were divorced on or after May 7, 1985, you should 
maintain a copy of the divorce decree in this file as this will be required by OPM for your survivor annuitants. 
I have spoken with a number of widows, who have no idea where these divorce documents were located. OPM 
will not release the annuity unless they determine from the divorce documents how the annuity issue was set 
forth and the date of the divorce. At a minimum, you need the date of the divorce.

Nancy’s Progress — So I now have a folder with my CSA Number in it. Next month, I am going to deal 
with other documents that should be included in your folder and how to obtain them. 

Some of our readers mentioned that they found you cannot buy just one red folder, but have to get a pack. I 
suggested sharing with friends. (In full disclosure, it was my Smart Alec brother-in-law who did that griping.) 
Another suggested that the folder be waterproof and fireproof — will deal with that valid issue in a later month. 

I will keep reporting as to my progress and am very glad I have embarked on the 2017 Challenge with you. 
Nancy Savage
Executive Director
nancy.savage@socxfbi.org


